Roxanne Deneen Cloud
November 28, 1964 - February 26, 2021

Roxanne Deneen Szukiewicz was born on 28th of Nov 1964 to Roger E Szukiewicz and
Linda Mae Colborn in Dearborn MI. Roxanne is preceded in death by her grandmother
Sarah Ann Colborn, her parents, and youngest sister Renee AnnMarie Handly. Roxanne
is survived by her Brother Michael Szukiewicz and Sister Becky Riddle. She leaves behind
her children Heather R. Lane, Craig A Szukiewicz, Leanna R Brinson and five
Grandchildren Ryan, Angel, Charlotte, Thomas and Emilia.

After High school Roxanne moved to Bradenton FL, where she received her associates in
Accounting and Real Estate at Bayshore Community College. In 1995, she moved with
her family to Crawfordville FL and began working at Shields Marina until she retired. Her
work has said that she was a strong person despite all the medical issues she endured.
She was a very giving person and loyal to everyone. She loved her children very much.

Roxanne had many passions, one of which was raising chickens. At the time of her
passing she had one turkey, one rooster, and ten laying hens. She was a talented cook
that also made the best canned jam you’d ever tasted. She enjoyed sewing, embroidery,
quilting and many other crafts with hopes to open her own store to share her passions and
talents with others.

Roxanne was a loving mother with a free spirit and left something with everyone she met.
She lived her life fully always going above and beyond to help others and putting others
first. Not a day will go by that her wise words and positive attitude will not be remembered.
She will always be loved and her memory honored with the greatest respect.
David Conn and Kimberly Crum with Bevis Funeral Home of Crawfordville are assisting

the family with arrangements. (850-926-3333, www.bevisfh.com)

Comments

“

she inspired me to grow a garden...we had lots of fun...
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